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South Africa cow concentration
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Laws of dairying

•Feed your cows properly and individually to 
manage milk, condition and fertility.

•Body condition is king

•Dry period and transition is crucial

•Grow heifers out to genetic potential



Lessons learnt
•Individual cow management is the best 

way to increase efficiencies & profits

•Management systems should collect & utilize 
data such as milk, BF, protein, lactose, body 

weight, height, activity, conductivity, SCC, etc 
to be effective

•Only with comprehensive data collected at 
every milking can we make informed  

decisions.



The principles of feeding 
roughage and supplementing 
cows to optimize performance
and Body condition score (BCS)



• Forage

Roughage

Supplements 
maize silage, etc{

Concentrates{

Economic cow pyramidEconomic cow pyramid

$70 - $200/mt DM

$140 - $250/mt DM

$350 - $500/mt DM



Pasture growth curves (kg DM/ha/day)



Feed reader

GPS Console





Supply to meet demand Mar 2009 – Feb 2010
Demand kg DM/ha/day
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Effect of feeding concentrates individually to manage 

BCS

600 kg
650 kg

Effect of feeding concentrates individually to manage
BCS and production

3rd lactation

530 kg 48 dim = 12% loss

59.3 



650 kg

15500 kg 305 days :  50kg heavier at calving = 1500kg milk

4th lactation

550 kg 42 dim = 15.5% loss 

66.1







Organic Chrome Mag Oxide

Amino acids
Mag sulphate

MaizeMineral pellet

SoyaAnionic salts
Oil

Propylene glycol
HCL & Ca propionate

Bicarb

Precision feeders solids 80g

Concentrates

Liquids





Parameter ranges



Automatic feed allocation for

Milk

Size (wt & ht)

BF

Target BCS



AfilabAfilab

Afilab



Bulk tank sample
Butterfat 4.34%; Protein 3.4% SCC 242 

(Afi day report = 230 for that day)



Milk down

Lactose down

Butterfat up

Conductivity up

Restlessness up



Sub acute acidosis

Concentrates allocated as a percentage of body weight 
and the limitation is as a maximum percentage of BW

This severely limits acidosis and promotes rumen health



Results
•Fat corrected milk per cow 45% higher than district

• Inter calving period 380 days – no bulls

•Concentrates per kg FCM fed is 30% less

•At calving average BCS = 3.45%

•Nitrogen used is 30% less, no P or K

•Kg FCM per hectare is 45% higher









Thank you

lok@kingsley.co.za
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